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Albach. W. C.. 40th and Farnam.
Beranek. S. A., 1408 8. 16th St
Hwht Pharmacy, Benson, Neb.
Bemls Park pharmacy, 83d and Cumin
Ulako's Pharmacy, 8826 Sherman Ave.
CouKhlin, C. Ft. th and Pierce Bta.
Clifton Hill Pharmacy, 2313 Military Av.
Conte, J. H., lint Ave. and Farnam St
C'rlsscy Pharmacy, 24th and Lok Sta.
Cennak, Emll, 1204-- 6 8. 18th Bt.
Filers, P. H 202 Leavenworth St
Foster A Arnoldl, 118 N. Kth St.
Freytag, John J.. 1614 N. 24th St.
Florence Drug Co., Florence, Neb.
.Snyder Pharmacy, 20th and Lake Sta
(.TMxnough, O: A 1J4 S. 10th StOetnough, O. A., 16M 8. 10th St
Hayrtcn, William C, 8920 Farnam St
Hoist, John, 624 N. 16th St
Huff. A. L 2924 Leavenworth St.
Hanscom Park Pharmacy, 1401 S. 29th St
Klnc, R. s., 2838 Farnam St.
Kountze Plao Pharmacy, 8601 N. S4th 8tI.atbrop, Charles E., 1324 N. 24th 8t
Patrick Drue Co., 1601 N. 84th St

DEATH AND FCNERAL MOTICKI.

ENQUIST-M- r. Ellen. Jan 10, IMS, aged
oo year y niomni u mmjm.
Funeral from the family residence of

her daughter, Mra. J. C. Lohleln. 8211 Sew-
ard street, Sunday afternoon, June IB, at
I o clock. Interment Forest Lawn ceme-
tery. '
O'GRADY-Joh- n, June 11, 1909, aged Bl

Funeral from the family residence, .1120
Frederick street, Sunday afternoon, June
13, at I o clock to et. fatnoK a enure n,
Fourteenth and Castellar street!, at 3:30.

.. The deceased Is survived by hi wife and

and Madeline and two brothers Mlohael
O'Urady of Omaha and Joseph, O'Cirady of
ireiana.

DIHTHS AND DEATHS.

I lrths Frank Enhofo. Ml Atlas street,
gin; Frank Pros, 4011 South Thirteenth
street, boy: Christ Saase, sa North seven
teenth street, girl; Albert Hopkins. Ull
North Eleventh street, ooy; u. jacoesen,
.na North Twenty-sevent- h street alrl:

L. Wilson. 4120 North Twenty-eight-h

street, boy; William A. Smith, 1621 Ohio
street, girl; uoai jvis, a roppieion avenue,
iriih Abram Horwich. 620 North Seven
teenth street, girl; Joseph H. Glynn, 1720
Dodge street, boy; Otto Liokert, 4614

Charles street, gin.
Deaths Mrs. Adra Baboock, 8S19, Miami

Ktrpt. 8C years: Mr. Sarah J. Fairfield.
1022 California street, SI years; Mra Ellen
Kngqulst, 1MH Ames avenue, 6 years;
l'rvnton S. Wells. Fortieth street and Poo--
pletun avenue, 49 years; L. U Clark. Tenth
ii nd Castelldr streets, 28 years; Abraham
Goffstien. 1524 North Eighteenth street, 10
years.

' MARRIAOS LfCBNSElS.

Licenses to wed were granted to the
following:

Name and Residence. Age
William K. Alther. Fort Robinson
.'ulta C. Moore, Winchester, Va 80

xahua Oarritott, Omaha tl
,f .illlan FulU, Omaha 21

REAL ESTATE
REAL K9TATB BBALEKI.

KEED ABSTRACT CO., Est. 186S; prompt
tervlce; get our prices. 1710 Farnam Bt

C A NO EST AD. 404 Be Bldg. Tel. D, S3S7.

PAYNE INV. CO., first floor N. T. Ufa
BENJAMIN R. E. CO.. 4TT Brandela Bldg.

REAL, ESTATE TITXE-TRTJ8- T CO.
CUAS. E.. WILLIAMSON. Prejldent

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALB.

ASITUS
About
Nine rooms.
Nearly new.

Five bed rooms.
Strictly modern.
Extra well built.

Fine location and lot, '
Paved atreet and paving paid,

ONLY 15,600.

lot West Farnam District
and east on SEth Street

Only 11.SU0.

Good ot let, doae in
'near Central boulevard

Only JkoO.

TRACKAGE
A fine corner with 120-fo-

trackage at - a bargain.

Midland Investment Co.,
MoCague Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Phonea D. 11U. A ttifi.

Hanscom Park Home
ON EASY PAYMENTS

1600 cash; balance In monthly pay-
ments, will buy you a good
house only 2 blocks from car and on
a paved street. All modern, but beat,
cement walks, full lot Price only
$3,000.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phones Dous. 297, AJ834. 213 8.

Kth St
FARNAM STREET SNAP.

- dory brick, ground 22x133. Returning
annually. tl,60. If sold at nce. $14,000.

TUOMAS W. HA ZEN,
V So. liUi tit 'Pawn IX UOO.- - "

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

D. V. Sholes Co.
Ill Board of Trade Bldg.

16th and Farnam Sts.

ESTATE

CREIGHTON'S SECOND ADDITION

Between 42d and 44th, on Military Avenue
Sewer, water, permanent walks, shade trees, uniform rrade. hlsrh and slehtlv.

with five-minu- te car service. Prices, $600 to
ivui ia vniana.

CREIGHTON'S FIRST ADDITION

South of Ilanscom Park
One hundred and forty lota already sold and about fifty mora left Prices from

$200 to $500, on very easy terms.

MARIETTA PLACE
Facing Ilanscom Park.

On S2d Ave., between Center and Francis, covered with fine old trees and aa
handsom as they make 'em.

Tioea are very low iojt taa ciass or property, see us lor plat ana prloes,

MILTON ROGERS' PLACE
of Leavenworth between 19th and 20th.

The cheanaat Inside Drenerty and the mom delrable for flats or Inside residences
of anything in the city. Three minutes' walk
soia ana some gooa buuaings bow going up.

$25.00 DOWN AND $5.00 PER MONTH
8. W. corner of Curtis Ave. and Slst St. one block from Florence car. Lots 49

xl22 ft . Price, $2B0 per lot, without Interest

BUNGALOW CITY
Take anv Walnut Hill ear to Military

to

water,'
car.

in

addition and the attractive new on Parker and for sale.
the best the complete In particular of any

in the prices are not what a lot and
duplicate ta property and of building and we give
terms.

Call at 4307 St. and Mr. Scott will you1 through of these
houses. to

$2,2001417 No, 40th St, cottage, with
ail paid tor. Jot wwuzi it. nail aioca

So. First addition, 49x140 dandy new modern
cottage, sewer, gas ana

$3,0001614 Burdette St. $0x114 ft,
xNonreeiaeDi tnuui ur. u uui u wm

$3,2602830 Dodffe nearly new'ruar
oasement, - wiui not antj com

reduced since for
the teaant , . ,.

IShermaa Ave.,1 nearly Cyuare,
x uii aua yavuig

Ave.

city

cbuicb.

vuvny

ad- -'

Ave.

most
built city

for, easy

with

ewnur wimv,

sale.

house, excellent ft lot;
one Dtoca irom car. me ony, wania uiier. pos-
session.

$400220 Fowler Ave., nearly new
lot oaa linisn anu

$4. COO S0$ close in, lot
with all easy

lull brick
$2,80ONew bungalow, 4Sd

costing

asking

terms.

business center.

bath, paved
irora

with except

See bother

house,

bouse, heat

Second

B0xl42

large house.

Second
These houses every
houses the above could

avoid trouble
show

Prtoos from $400 $4,600.

ft,
water,

give?

cemeniea
week quiok

$35- 0-

street

$3,760 rooms 60x124
uwnw leaving uiuieuiaio

modern, Auxj24-i- t. aownstairs. most excellent piauo
choice location.

new modern, built, bouse,
60x142 ft., paving paid. Very terms. Rooms large fln,

cemented basement
handsome

aiuon; gooa lumace, iuu dhck cement oasement, piumuinx, comoination
fixtures, concrete stone walks and steps, lot 60x130 ft, sewer, water, per-
manent walks. Very, easy

$4.200 N. W. corner Georgia and Foppleten

rem

tracts aua aiiey paveo, per montn, room?or three ..flata very choice cheap.
$5,500828 Pin St., opposite Brownell Hall,

REAL

CrelRhton's

$2,7502331

moaern, oaa ruiinn. owner leu ana anxious sen. cnoice location ana
cheap, reasonable offer considered.

S2d Ave., Creighton's addition, modern house,
Duiu or owner, xirst-oiai-ss in every
$,6o7and it's cheap choice.

brick

moaern nouse,

First

$0,760 In Hanscom Place on 32d Ave., between Paclflo aqd 60x171 ft.
exceptionally duiii nouse, tnorougniy moaern,
finish. Owner going away, only reason selling. Price cheap.

$6,600-1- 10 So. S2d St, corner of Paclflo, east
room oouse, wita oarn. oorner

$7,000-- On Harney St, between SSd and $4th,

49;

SdUO. Easy

barn,

rooms,
aiuu iimu.

and
uuiu.,

strictly.

66x132

Decatur
buy

No. any

34th St,

race.

St,
last

yaia.

modern

nicKei

terms.

and

and

narawooa
for

wen artistically arrange, exceptionally cnoice residence section,lot 60 ft. front leaving the anxious to close out Would con-
sider reasonable

$8,000 In the Field club dlstriot on 88th,
artistically arranged house, water

puuei, cuius aiu., oaa ana porcn,
tone drive, tizlM Jt. Exceptionally choice bargain.

$9,000 In Hanscom Place, In the best and

renting

wouia

aunt,
city and

near

uauineLa, iiiusn garage,

wiui exceptionally won ouut m nouse, thoroughly medern andhardwood finish, fine hardwood floors, fix-tures, fine mantels and This without doubt one of th best placesin the wast part of Place, the Field club, and th Improve-
ments alone would the price, and are lust good Ownerwishes to make U&.OOt Investment and offers place for thatTerm on or possibly Immediate cash. Investi-gate this all noans.

Park Are. and Harney two modern detaebed Louis flats,apartments renting $1.Mp0 per Ideal well and desirable InWould sell corner for $.6M and Inside $8,000.cottages and store, north part of on car line street

THE J. B.
ON

Do you knew that this very attractive.
grounds, mixua it., the owner nearly

of any residence kln!l y'r

already

beautiful

discount

32D

tlOO.OtiO, can be bought at the greatest
"e"-e- in the city? an Ideal home,ullt and beautlfuily arranged. Anyone contemplating bulldinitexceptionally

desiring a fine house should Investigate this
Pamphlet with floor plans. Interior and

Farnam St Property
72HX132. near SSd. $260 a foot
8 ft near 84th. brick building worth nearly

the asking prloa. 4U.0OO.

158 ft near brick Improvements worth
nearly 'he price. S32.0U0.

848 ft, Includes the' 8 pieces above. Will
the buildings and throw In the lots

or lets and throw In the bulldlnga

(7 ft. Improved, 82d, $48,000.

88 ft near old U. bank. $16,000 Terma
138 ft., an extension of Farnam

at 19th, $300 a ft the long way.

and basement brick block near city
ball, $126,000, ,

Harrison &

Cathedral
41st and Charles Sts., 7 rooms practically
new, hard wood finish throughout; south
front terraced lot public, paro-
chial schools, churches and car. Terms
$3.00. 877 Building. 86.

GALLAGHER NELSON.
490 Bldg., Omaha

A good nine-roo- m house, strictly mod-
ern, water heat nice lawn, good

8 blocks from car Una This can
bo bought for KXa

CITY PROPERTY FOU SALB
(Continued.)

North

Telephones Douglas

Independent A-204- 9.

Best and cheapest

Several lota

and Parker Sts. and see

gas and
wainui xxui

permanent wtuK. very
'house, modern fur- -

7 thoroughly modern,
wnier; ii., paviui i iv.

It cheap. us, but don't
1

thoroughly
a vugicv, vo ra va.

well built, water

and Parker Sts., Creighton's

Hanscom Place, ft., both

lot ft,

houses Sta
are built and

and you
you you

Parker

HOUSES

Creighton's

ii iiyou

new

1621 Plnkney'St, 8 repair,

. ' a
Dodge St, well

and a

gas,

h witn

city to
. but

$5,700 On new
particular, for quica saia consiaer

Poppleton, with
weii wiui

inn
noma,

Owner
offer.

hot
in xioors, sleeping

let

very una,
combinationgrates.

Hanscom near
cost they as new.a the only reasonpart a little for spotby i

INVESTMENT
H7,W0-Cor- ner St. St fouryear. location, built

?Yery y'
87,600-tle-ven city, and paved

KITCHEN RESIDENCE
AVENUE

bargain This Is
orwail

84th,

sell
sell the

near

S.

practically

'

Morton

District
cles to

Braadels Douglas

&
Brandets

hot neigh-
borhood.

iui
is

modern

hot

Is

as

front 61x171 ft, modern, attractive 8--
ana cneap.

nearly new thoroughly modern

Woolworth Ave., excellent new,
heat, handsome dining room, with built- -

highest point, an east front 60xl60-- ft lot,

Dalattal brlclc rmllaniu vih l- -

nrorwnv
exterior views furnished on application.

You Can Move
Tomorrow

Into that brand now, r. bouse In Creigh-
ton's First add . east front en 84th St., first
house south of Wtndxor school, large living
room dining room and kitchen, three bedrooms and bath, full cemented cellar, gas
and electrlo light, combination fixtures,good furnace, nickel-plate- d plumbing, two
blocks from car. Price, $8,250. Owner will
take good lot as part payment ' Easy termson balanoe. Don't fail to aoe this property.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Agents. Main Floor N. T. Life Bldg.

$2,800 HOUSE
A neat seven-roo- m modern dwelling;

furnace, bath, mantel, gas, city water,etc ; corner lot and paved streets, one blockfrom Hanscom park car line. Located at
1T03 8. 28th St PART TERMS. Wo wantan offer.

GARVIN BROS.
Doug. 861 .1404 Farnam St

HANSCOM PARK, new, modernhouse, finished July L See me at once forspecial low price and easy terma Also finelot one block from park, at very low price,
if bought thia week. C. W. UnderhllLowner. 831 Board of Trad. PonesDoug-l- amo and Barney 217J,

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALB

(Continued.) '

REAL ESTATE
CITY

' Do You Know Bargains When
You See Them?

1

$1,000
2210 Meredith Ave., house with outbuildings, close to car, school

and churches, has some fruit a fine garden.

$2,000
B2d and Lake, in the edge of Benson and only a block "from the car;

5 rooms, modern except heat; just completed and a great bargain at the
price and terms.

, $2,250
8029 Manderson is a cottage, modern except heat, and very at-

tractive with lawn and shrubbery. Only small amount cash.

$2,500
2621 Davenport, 6 rooms and bath, with nice lawn and close

to car; paved street and all specials paid; easy walking distance.

. $5,300
1721 South 10th, 8 rooms and bath, on a beautiful street, strictly mod-

ern and with soft water for laundry; rents for 335.00 per month.
FARMS

160 acres in Custer county, for tlO.OO per acre.
640 acres in Lincoln county, south from North Platte, at 112.00 per acre.
200 acres, 4 miles north of Florence, can be bought for 33.000.
160 acres, 4 miles west from Pierce, at $22.50 per acre.

A. LANAGAN & SON
Douglas 15G9.

FOR RENT OR SALE.

DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER.

TWO BLOCKS FORM FIELD CLUB.

ONE BLOCK FROM CAR LINE.
TWO FRONTING SOUTH.

TWO FRONTING EAST.

Four new houses, never been occu-
pied. Three 6 room and one 7, mis-
sion finish, hard maple floors on first
floor; all floors finished; two beauti-
ful pressed brick fireplaces In extra
large living rooms; latest style combi-
nation fixtures, full, deep cemented
basements; all steel furnaces, complete
in every detail and all very attractive.

If rented these place will positively
be withdrawn from the market andtenants not bothered by prospective
purchasers.

'- 820 South 38th Street
824 South 36th Street

3808 Marcy Street
3610 Marcy Street

FOR RENT Your choice of any one
of these homes for $37.60 per month.

FOR SALE If you want to buy one
of these places, and do so before
they are rented, you can have your
choice tor $4,260.

The Erwin Land Co.,
647 Brandela Bldg.

'Phone D. 1121. H. 3640 after 6 p. m.

Payne Investment Co.
) DUNDEE RESIDENT

Elegant and strictly modern 8 room brickresidence, now being completed at 61st and
podge 8ts., 1 block west from car. FinishedIn quartered oak and birch, tiled bath,finest plumbing and heating apparatus,complete lauudry. Grounds 100x120 ft.,paved street Terms, 82,600 cash, balancemonthly.

WEST FARNAM
Nearly new 8 room residence, all modern,at 33d and Harney Bts., oak finish, gas

main, 4 bed rooms. South front lot onpaved atreet. Terms one-ha- lf cash. Thecheapest house on the hill.

$500
room, strictly modern house, near 88th

and Hamilton, 4 bed rooms, lot 60x136 ft.,
south front Price $2,750. $b00 cash, $2$
monthly, vastly better than paying rent

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
1st floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tel's. Doug. 17S1.

Dundee Home
We have for sale an eight-roo- all

modern house In good condition at 4327

Bavenport St., for $3,860. Can make reason-
able terms. Party is leaving the city and
it must be sold, at once.

A. P. Tukey & Son
444 Board of Trade Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 2181.

3 CHEAP HOMES
$1,300

For a comparatively new four-roo- m cot-
tage In fine condition; pretty east front
lot; fine lawn and shade trees; near &tb
and Bristol Sts.

$1,700 '
Buys a partly modern house near

24th and Pinkney Sis. Large east frontlot with some fin tud trees.
'

$3,150
completely modern house on 87th

St., fronting new university grounds. Large
lot, fine lawn, shade trees and shrubbery.
This is a very comfortable home andcheap at the price.

ED. JOIJN STOW CO..
Tel. Doug. JI3&. xtiu Farnam Bt

IROrKRT' FOR SALB
(Continued.)

and

modern,

J.
708 N. Y. Life Bldg.

THESE PROPERTIES
MUST BE SOLD

THIS WEEK
$2,400 buys 2413 Burt St. 6 room, modern

except heat, close In and bound to In-
crease in value.

$2,600 buys 2M0 Ruggles, a new cottage,
6 rooms and bath, full lot; owner leaving
city.

$a.200 buys a 1 room house, well located,
built one year, by owner; full two stories;
completely modern, oak finish, tiled bath
room; full east front lot

$3,800 buys 2G12 Spencer St., a neat home,
new and well arranged, 7 rooms and bath,
oak finlBh. This is reduced price for quick
disposal.

$3,900 buys 3317 Hamilton St, In Bemls
Park, a very neat 7 room, all modern
home; about $300. paving paid in full. Owner
out of city now, must soil this week or not
at all.

$4,000 buys 7 room, modern, with hot
water heat, oq Pratt St., full south front
lot just one block to 24th St car. This is
a new house and cheap at this price. Can
make terms.

$4,6O0 buys a new house in Creighton's
1st Add., at southeest corner Boulevard and
casteuar Bt, rooms ana nan, attic, run
cement basement, complete oak finish. Also
have ' two new houses on the car line at
Castellar, at $4.660 and 4,7M. See these
houses today. Will be ready to occupy
very soon.

$6,350 buys a new house in Bemls Park.
8 rooms complete with hot water heat, full
z stories ana attic, south front on uouie
vard. A well built house In excellent
neighborhood.

$D,000 buys an exceptionally good home In
best part of Hernia Park, strictly modern.
large barn, large grounds. Owner leaving
city, ana you get benefit of nis loss.

INVEVSTMENT
Sold this week one of those new St.

Louis flats at 27th Ave. and Harney. Have
now tne one at iib-- t. ztn Ave. ine oest
built and arranged flat of the kind in
city; hardwood finish, seperate basements;
yearly leases. Rent tiiOO a year. Price $8,000.

4 flats on ZOlh St. renting for $1U0 a
month, for $10,000. Always well rented;
tenants pay water rent

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.
Sole Agents.

Ground Floor, N. Y. Life.

J. W. Robbins
BARGAINS IN HOUSES

$6,250 Brand new house of 8 rooms, fin-
ished in oak and birch, with lot 56x
100, corner 35th and Burt. Every-- ,
thing about this place is first class.
It must be sold on account of re-
moval of owner. Make me an offer.

$4,000 Two good houses and large barn,
with lot 674x169, corner 33d and
Webster. Present rental $444, and
room for three more houses.

$3,750 Two houses, with lot 41xl32, corner
Of 27th and Dewey, close in.

$3,600 modern house en 27th, near
St. Mary's Ave. Specials all paid.

$2,6008 rooms, 21st and Castellar, 4 rooms
in basemen and 8 above. Can be oc-
cupied by two families.

$1,800- -6 rooms. 823 8. ?3d, permanent aide-wal- k
and paved street all paid.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
$1,800-60x- 168, a beautiful building site on

37th, 8 blocks from Field club; very
choice and right for grade.

$1,(0066x100, south front, en Burt near
SSth, one block from Bemls Park.

$1,86041x160, on Webster St., opposite new
cathedral. SNAP.

3 60060 feet on Pratt St., near 27th.
$ 8263 full lets, one a corner, 63d, south of

Leavenworth.
$1,0002 acres, 63d Ave., south of Leaven-we- ft

h.
RKE ME FOR OTHER BAROATN3.
FIRE INSURANCE AND RENTALS.

JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.

Houses in Dundee
$3,900 1SU Underwood Ave,

practically new mod-
ern house; decorated, oak
finish. Easy terms.

Only $050 cash, balance same
as rent for prac-
tically new house, high and
sightly location, large rooms,
lot 100x136 ft Price, $4,1W).
This property is well worth
the money.

$4,750 New
house, large living room anddining room, $ bedrooms, oakfinish, on ear line.

$4,750 bungalow near-in- g
completion, oak finish

first floor, gum wood finish
second floor, outside sleeping
room, tiled vestibule and tiled
bath, full basement, hot water
heat, plans and ' specifications
at our office. Reasonable
terms.

$6,8M house,
large living room, extending
across the front, den, dining
room and kitchen first floor,
4 bedroom Second floor,

tricUy modern, oak finish,
full cemented basement, close
to car line.

For further information con-
cerning these properties, or
other properties in Omaha or
Dundee sea
GEORGE CO., 1601 Farnam.

June 13. IdOS.

671ixl36 ft east front S:d and Dodge-pavin-

paid. A choice let. $4,600.
W. L SE.LBY.

438 Board of Trade Bldg. 'Pkoae Doug.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PHOPKRTY FOR SALB

(Continued.)

ADS

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
0

$

1614 Harney St. , Conservative Bldg.
IS A PARTIAL LIST I .'"

i OF nOMES WE ILVVE FOR BALE. -
FOR OUR JUNE LIST OF 75 EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS.

2523 Camden Avenue, $2,350
t rooms, has parlor, dining room, kitchen,

two bedrooms, bath room and pantry on
first floor, stairway to attic, which Is
floored and can bo used for a store room.
The rooms are all nice size and well ar-
ranged; a good cellar, which is all ce-
mented; house has first clans plumbing;
city water; sewer and gas; only ofie block
from car line. Will sell on a reasonable
cajth payment and the balanoe monthly
payments.

1407 Madison Avenue, $2,950
New modern cottage, just com-

pleted; bas vestlbuled entrance, parlor,
dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath
on first floor; stairway to large attic,
where two more rooms can be finished.
Large cellar under the entire house, which
Is cimented; has cement block foundation
and first olass plumbing throughout. Lot
Is 45 feet wide. Street is all paved end
paving paid. This is a good opportunity
to get a new home close In at a reason-
able price. Will sell on reasonable cash
payments, and the balance monthly pay-
ments. Be sure to go out and look at this
today.

We will have another One completed In
about ten days, next west, which Is prac-
tically the same house, with the exception
of two rooms finished on the second
floor and will sell for $3,150.

1911 Pinkney Street, $3,100
f rooms, strictly modern, on paved street

opposite KounUe Park and close to Boule-
vard. This Is undoubtedly the cheapest
house In Kountxe Place and anyone that
can use this sized house will surely get
a bargain.

1427 Emmet Street, 3,500
A good houBe on nice lot with ce-

ment walks and all Improvements In, full
basement, cemented; nice reception hall,
parlor, dining room, library, kitchen and
pantry on first floor, two large bedrooms
and bath on second floor, gas and electric
light combination fixtures. A good borne
for you.

LOTS
Home Acres Addition

Acres, $5 Cash, $5 a Month,
y2 Acres, $10 Cash, $10 a Month
' This , addition ia- - located Just west of
Fort Omaha, only 6 block west of 30th
St. oar line and only 8 blocks from the
Fort gr6unds. The land is rich and will
make an elegant place to raise garden
truck, fruit or chickens. Why not get
started to buy one of these pieces and In
a short time you will have the ground
paid for and will be worth a great deal
more money. Call at office for plat and
price list

FLOROMA
On south side of Webster Ave. Just west

of 24th St. Several new houses now being
built; cement walks and city water in.
Only 8 blocks from car line, when car line
Is extended to Miller park. Price $300 to
$376.

Large Corner, $1,200
S. E. corner Sherman Ave. and Emmet,

paving all paid, has sewer, water and gas,
124 feet on Emmet St A good place to
build two houses. .

BEM1S PARK
$5,2003414 Lafayette Ave., new, strictly

modern house; oak finish first
story, birch and maple second story, with
large attic rooms, full cemented basement,
hot water heat permanent walks, parked
and kept up by the city; no paving to pay;
finest street in Bemls park; will be com-
pleted in about one week. Better look at
ft now.

$6,6003712 Hawthorn Ave., strictly mod-
ern house, Just completed and ready
to occupy;' oak finish on first floor, hot
water heat, very fine combination fixtures,
very beautiful south front lot, with nice
terrace, right In the very heart of Bemla
park, overlooking Glenwood Ave. and Lin-
coln boulevard. If there is anything finer
In the city of Omaha for the money we
haven't seen It

For further Information call the owner,

G. W. GARLOCII,

'Phono Harney 8078. 8310 Hamilton St

DOWN TOWN
Corner, 8tal4t, with large house

and bam. both In perfect condition $12,600.
Easy terms. Worth fully $16,000. Owner
going abroad. Close to High School and
only four blocks from ostofflc. Just the
place to live while educating children.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,

Phone Douglas 690. 1606 Farnam St

DECATUR STREET
BARGAIN

Corner 120x127, house in good con-
dition; good barn, fine shade trees; high
and sightly. Price, $3,600.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.
modern pressed brick resi-

dence, full lot; price $4,600. A bargain.
W. W. MITCHELL,

Board ef Trade Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Easy Terms
Wo have Just completed a new five-roo- m

cottago. all modern except heat, located
southeast corner 29th and Ames Ave. This
is a perfect little gem, conveniently ar-
ranged. Price, $2,650, easy terms.

Payne, Bostwick &
Sole Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Be Somebody
Own a Home of Your Own

Beautifully located on Lafayette Ave.,cottage, modern except heat; hard
pine finish; mantel and grate in parlor:
terraced lot, 61x140; cement walks, parked
Street. A BARGAIN. Terms. $2,060. 877
Braidels Bldg., Deuglaa 2&.
AN IDEAL home, opposite Brownell Hall,
Urge lawn, nice fruit. If you are looking
for a bright and sunny home, inquire about

GALLAGHER dc NELSON.
iJO BraadeU Bid.. Omaha.
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2591 Manderson Street, $4,200
If you want one of the best built

homes in the city that Is nicely deco-
rated and finished in oak, on a paved
street and in a nice location, it will pay
you to investigate this at once, as the
owner has only given us a short time
to make this sale.

3021 Davenport Street, $5,500
A fine, new all modern house.

Has reception room, parlor, Uinlnn room
and kitchen on first floor, all finished In
oak, with the exception of the kitchen. 4
bedrooms and bath on second floor. The
location Is very desirable, being close to
the Boulevard and in the West Farnam
district. Owner has made a price of $5,600
for quick sale.

New West Farnam Ilonie,
365 North 41st Street, $6,000
This house has vestibule entrance, recep-

tion hall, parlor, dining room, den and
kitchen on the first floor, 4 good sized bed
rooms and bath room on second floor;
also a stairway leading to large attic.

The reception hall, parlor, dining room
and den on the first floor are finished In
oak; also the stairway. The second floor
is all finished in white enamel, with ma-

hogany stained birch doors, which make
a very beautiful finish. The house Is
strictly modern in every way, having a
large basement under the entire house.
Has one of the best heating plants on the
market The plumbing is all high class and
the very best of combination fixtures
throughout The location is very desirable,
being two blocks from the Farnam car
line and one block to one of the best
schools In the city. This house Is nicely
decorated throughout with a very choice
selection of paper.

Owner may take a good, desirable lot In
trade. Terms can be arranged to right
party. The house is now vacant ready to
move into. We will be pleased to show you
through at any time during the day or
evening. House will be open today from
2 to 6. ........

Big Lots on Boulevard,
In Kountze Place ,",l

8. E. corner 20th and Lothrop, 74x124 feet,
H.GOO- -

N. E. Corner 20th and Spencer, 74 feet
south front on Spencer by 124 feet on
Boulevard, $1,760.

S. E. corner of 20th and Spencer, 74 feet
on Spencer by 124 feet on Boulevard, pav-
ing all paid, $1,700.

Theso lots all have city water, sewer,
permanent walks and gas. The location is
very desirable and large enough to build
two houses.

Hoctor Terrace Ojj '

An Ideal Ilomesite
Two blocks south of Vinton St., and two

blocks east of 24th St., on Central Boule-
vard, all lots have fine shade trees, city
water and cement walks now being put in.
Prices $r)00 to $!W0 each. Terms, $10 cash,
$10 a month. Watch papers for our big
sales.

Private Industry
Private parties who own Income prop-

erty and wish to sell same In a quiet, pri-
vate way, and avoid the usual cimoyance
of curious individuals, display signs, etc,
will get the best attention and quick its

by placing their property in my
hands. The above Is also true for the In-

vestor; if you want to buy property of any
kind, I am in a position to get you the
best for your money, In small or large In-

vestments. Individual attention 1 given to
this clusa of business. I get together both
seller and Investor in a quiet, business-lik- e

manner, and will be pleased to talk with
you privately at any time, or will call ahU
see you. The best of reference la given
when business Justifies. Call or write. F.
H. Drake, 616 Brandeis Bldg., or Tel. Red
6326.

Only $3,500
For one of the finest houses In BoulevardPark, 6 rooms and large reception hall,strictly modern In every respect; basement

under entire house, bricked up and ce-
mented: fine combination fixtures through-Ou- t;

splendid shades for all windows;. ono
block from two boulevards; Ufc blocks fromcar line; east front; new, only been occu-
pied two months. Owner leaving city,
hence the above price. Immediate pos-
session. This is your opportunity. No.
8922 N. 18th St Key at our office,

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1820 Farnam St.

Phones Douglas 1064, Independent 4.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
Trust funds are most carefully guardedby law, yet these funds may always bo

Invested in conservative farm loans, inother words, we have for sale, farm loanuniversally recognized as the safest of
investments. Our loans net you the interestrates which they bear. We notify bor-
rowers of interest due, of taxes and ofinsurance, when the latter is provided.During the five year life of the loan it iskept under our supervision. The number
of the last loan' entered on our books is
12.844. We hfrve placed now over $10,500,000.00
for Investors. Not one of our Investors has
ever-los- t a dollar through our farm mort-gages.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY.
New York Life Building.

umana, xseDrasKa, I

Opportunity
To buy a bungalow, home and enjoy
country lite in the city. 41-- and Grand
Ave.; brand new, finished mission styla,
fine hardware and flxturts, terraced lot,
close to car; very complete in every way.

Terms; $5,200.
877 Brandets Uldg. Douglas 2X98.

413 N. S9th, a new all modernhouse, hot water heat; miike offer.
W. L. SELHV,

436 Board of Trade Bldg. Phone Doug. 1510

OFFICE OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

BARGAINS

On

Your

$6,850
One of the finest homes In Dundee, near

48th and Capitol Ave.; an nearlynew modern bouse, oak finish, hot waterheat, cjstern, laundry In basement, ce-
ment driveway, and 2 full south front lota,

LATimOp & TOBIN,
Doug. 8068, .. . y 414 Be Bid


